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The theme of the Junior• 
Sf'nlor prom and the name of 
the on:hnlra will aot be re-
vealed In keepln1 with Wln· 
throp tradition, until the 
tlance bealna al 8 :00 p.m. lo. 
morrow ni1ht in the Dinln& 
HalL 
nw 1111 Cwrt mcn1btn and 
th1:lr nciaN will bt ~ In 
D speelal CffftTIOI\J at l:N. 
Adtnlt\anee lo the dance will be 
bJ IDvltaUon only, wh.leh lncludn 
lt'ftlon, Junlm' .. r,fltl ,ramd-)'Hr 
CQfflfflttcv mll}on. Cue.la aff 
allkod Lu Pft'ARl ~ 1nvUaOons 
at Uledoor. 
Ulllc Clblun Hf'Wod • ,lun1Df'• 
Sinter chatrmM, 
00..r com.man .. ~ ,·t'ff 
Unda Dunb&r and lb'7 Ann 
N'flpl,or, rclrcstuneals; Ubby 
Brca~'Olc and Ann BlKkfflOn, pl'D· 
rram1: Sani Pa1e and None, Wat• 
a,n, Invitation,; £111,i.ly PeUu, and 
hyc Hordwkk, favon; Low* 
C.lloham, DmJM L.anaJq, and 
Car~ JHn Harnbon, ck.,:onLJom; 
•ConUnllfd on ,aee I> 
~ ~ 
lahmtay. ,_, I 
NAIUOII IIDIDn01' 
4:N P."'- Nay U., ln AlnJ'M 
theatre IJa euc of fii.11~ 
lhb •Ill be hdd la Ulf' 
WIMhrGp CllU•ft' t\M 
dltorluml 
1:00 p.rn. iatlo! I • i.fn-
lft D6nl• Uiii.....:tlll 
Ollm,11, 
1::11 p.111. Nm". ,, , ; r•r-
lllil'Th" Kobfft T.11, ••• 
!I.Yd lllarba,,... I, 
O:il>b '" mln.J lftifl 







Suzanne Mlmll, on' En11iah-French major Crom Edse-
(ield. 'lr:111 Nian a11 Queen of May tomorruw a~rnoon in 
the &lay Day t!s:erciMd honoring her. 
HC"r llald of Honol' •IU be Ma• ----
rlon Robl~ • RNDr honle lfCOo lrom DU'Un.PDn; 4'11• DuBos,e, 
l')afflia -Jar' '""' CbarteslcQ. C"lftnen.t.ry cducol11:• maJor rrom 
&,li'ftlffllJftl thC' Nldor daa Ch-.; Ann Lu ,.!nm', hGale 
aro Pl'JU &rain, atldoaol:r maJor reo,n11m1r• majtw from Union; and 
f,wn lladoo. N. C.; J~ Hane.7', c.,,.,i LAM•rfht-, tolNl'.ettat mejw 
•-lrtnmtuy C'dl.lc&Uolill ~ from (f\,m nia,1,..itun ff~U. 
Cn!envUk; Ltnd• lllll"loi, phlkllu- T•..,,. .... hl 1111..... wU1 
~ =~~";'u=~~'./ :,~:;'.;: ~';.!!-:_ ~ ': 
ma;,.,. ,~m Karshaw. ..i,d,eab bl lbl ~ am,W• 
Junior allendlln\& are Mar)' Aru. 1 lll••lre al 4100 ..,.. 
Wu<', t•ltmenlaQ' education ni.11.r Oln-rtlna: ow ale.It will t. P.11'1• 
hu111 UnhNt; A•n O'C.111, hcJl'nt: na •1ontrim, -.ciolol)' -jor of 
,'C'nllCIINc:a meJor fNm Unlnlt'' I Grwn,11h-. 
burs; Qs.rols Smith. hun11• ,~. 1'e wrlpt ••s •rutNo bf 
Its major ,~ Ea.If') , 61'"1 Alma Aana Rapta)e. , ..... --s-
S1:1:;: ~:,.,~,!": 1 :!.r ~ R:::: = 
lhowk, ""'1:C ma"" ,,,_ Pied• Anae Dk:IMrt. ph)odcal ~-
:n:;:t~=-~lkl<" 7:Jt:r:I:: :.:.,::. a:"~. 
rt·llaMm m11iur '"'m Monell:. Car· I E,.u.11 major or WftYlllo. bl 
riff ; and B,•11,1' Tumb11n. clemen· s ..... man.,.,. 
I.II)' 1-dull'atkln mo,Or frur11 Mui· I M1""bl.'l'II 1.1! tho calt are Palt1• 
lh,a. ri• Mc:Cla11 c.f Ci~e1own, Don 
I Al,ou '*"'''"• th• QLICC'a o.nd H.11t<S l>I' lfpul.lnlalrl, 811.n ,k\li'r ,n.:ah1 ol bonur wlJI be frnhaen ;md ,.,_... A"".woa::I of Unltllill, Ji,cty CourtMT, En&lbh major tCoaUMaed .,.n pqe I> 
--
J • Why Do We Need Chaperons In ·rr,e 
· Sti_idenl Lounge? 
la It nec:eMar,- to '..av. chaperons prea-
ent to wakh over daUna coupl• in the 
Student Lounp? Surely this .. proteo-
tlon" Is IOID• a Uttle bit too far. It 
,eema that the main reuon for jultify-
•ins the PNMDCII of &II older pel'l'IOD In 
the Lounae 11 that her presence would 
prevent any uDAeenlin& conduct. 11uch 
u necklns. But what s{rl fa lfOiDI' to Jo 
.. that •rt of thing" in brightly lighted 
11urroundlnp where PfOp)e keep walk-
ln1 in and out and where a policeman 
checks octuionahy? 
If coupla are rolns 1.0 neck, they will 
do it at tbe dti\'e-in or in parted ran. 
not in a plDCt! 1,1 publk n,. a dormilol")' 
parlor or eiq>eelally in the- Studeat 
Lounn, No rtrl ""·anbl to be looked down 
• bT her friend, or atquaintaneea. and 
thUI wllL of coul'l'e, kffp her from da,. 
lnr thlnp in their p1Yl'enct! that "ill 
lower her reputation. Who would be 
caught dead amoochlna .. 1th her boJ· 
friend in a room full of people'? 
Parhap,, though, the admlnii1tralion 
111 worried about the pnsslbillt)' or a lone 
L'OUple 1U12'a&"inr In a little necking, but 
with the Lounae wide opep, and any-
body from a policeman to o 11tudent 
11tlekln1 their necb in, It is unlike!)• 
that anythlne like thl" will go on, )1Ml 
sirlA have more pride than thaL 
The way it ii now, eouplea feel a 
little uneaq about comlns In and al~ 
dna down to talk or play card• when 
there la a woman la the eorner whom 
thll)' know bl there ror the purpot1,e or 
watching. The chaperon, tao, la In an 
awkward position, for aha may not know 
whether to make convenaUon with the 
dutlu couple, to pretend not to be 
watehiq, or to ju,t leave. •pecially 
when it ia evident that the couple is 
ha\•ln1 a IIG'ioua talk. which dON hap· 
pm :w.imetimH. Aleo, It muat be very 
tlrin1 for a chapero11 to apead e\'ffY 
Satunla)· ~,'fflin1 or all day Sunday 111.t-
tiq In the l..ounp, eapeclally w11Pn no 
lltudenlal or couples come In. It 11 bad 
ror both partlt11 conrerned. 
• 'l1le Student t.ouap Is a wondrf'ul 
place to date, but It la N"ldom uNd,, per-
hapt becauae ~tudenta know that a 
chaperon ii thett. And her bc,lq t.hel-. 
ia really a uaeWl'fo caution, for the prea-
f!RCe of our peer'!! hu a 1TUter etfeet 
on our behavior than the preaence of an 
adult. Our d•ire to be accepted by the 
girls who livl! wllh u~ ra, outweigh• our 
desire to be klued In publlc by our boy-
friend ; and buide11, mmt of our moth-
er~ tau11ht r.111 batter, anyway. 
Let"s l>o Away With The Termites 
We ha\'I applnled to the Collese for 
a clean-up or Kiu.rd Hall, one or the 
unsirht]y bulldlna• on eampu. We hu-. 
lM risht to complain, dQn"t Vi'e! After 
all, we are a part or Wlntkrop. and we 
sre concerned about Its physical GP. 
punuae•. But we don't ha.\'e the risht 
to complain when v,·e coMt.antly add to 
the rate of wear-and-tear and make lM 
pmt of npalr. a losiDI' cau:.e. 
Thia edllOl'lal, we feel, ahould be un-
neceau.ey. It ,houldn't have to be said 
to collqe women. It'• tont' will strike 
a hfatt.,adi00Jb1h not@. Ne\-ertheleM, 
we're defeatJng the, w,tole pun,oae of 
our crusade when ,.. nfuae to adhere 
to modest requn\111 by the adminiatra• 
lion for eare of our bulldlnp. 
It Is the opinion of thil writer that 
our attitude toward admlnh1tratlve ef-
forta. particularly b1 the Dean of WO?Mi-
en, to make Winthrop a beftutiful u 
well u a functional education plant. ill 
far from what It oi.ight to be. W., 11 it 
that we don't stop to reMOn why we 
are uked .. not to plaster poaters on 
every 't'l"llr aod "not to make dirt, foot 
prlnta where ther ou1bl uot to bt," and 
"11ol to abua the fumlture In the 
Lounso and ebewktre" and on and on. 
The admlnlatratlon, If we are Mnaible 
enous)I to realize, In most cuea, Is not 
aitUn1r up1talr.1 In Mal.i Building hand-
Letter To The l:ditor ... 
)Ila Ana Blockmon, Edi..,. 
The Johnaonlan 
Dear Editor: 
Ing down lawa just for the preae"atlon 
or tht-ir ov,·n em1rsfea. Then why on 
ll!arth do IW>ffle of u• takll! the neptive 
approach'! 
Maybe Vi"t' feel, and quite naturall1 
nuon, that the colle,e L, here for u• 
to YM, that we are payin1 for our edu-
talion, and that we should have the 
prMle.Me of naUiq a few nails In the 
wan for '>Ur favorite palnUnp. Sure. 
this may !lound loaical wbu on)y one 
penon utilrfiett her eame1t deslre11, but 
coUectlvely the reAult 11 diautrous. 
Our attitude mwit be one of compro-
mi1e. If we feel that 10me ruling 11 UD· 
just, thu we have the rlsht to expreu 
our vfew1 and dbcuu it opealy wiill 
thoae who requelt. auch adhrenee. 
Ninety-nint times out of JOO, a ,olution 
can be worked ouL But we can't ex-
pect rm.sic renovation,i whan we ire not 
willin1 to do our part. 
A \·i.,it to a plush. carpeted newapa• 
per- office of a nelghborin1, predomia-
atel1 men'• campus proved that these 
bofll are proud of their attrai::Uve ia-
terior dKOratlona. and ther are keep, 
iq them th,t way I It can be don• here, 
too, if public opinion producu 1111eh a 
reapon11ible, conatrucllve attitude. 
l.et'i not let the rate or destructl~n 
t•Xc.'t'l'Cl the rate of conlrlrudion I 
A recent visitor to Winthrop, who had diruMr ia the Collqt dininc room. paid 
th1I compllment to the student.- who were present: 
.. I WU "Hr)' lmprellNd with the memben of the senior claq wlio ud lunch with 
u1. The eue and dl,rdty with whleh U., convft"lled w&11 ffl'talnl1 a mark of the fine 
tralntna they are aettln1r at Winthrop." 
Sincerely, 
Henry R. Sima. Prealdcnt 
Winthrop College 
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RAKSHA MEHTA 
On Imitation 
Fnim lhu: .ia,e or 1rowinC In• 
t11ma1lunul awarC"neu and In• 
rrNlbtc variety ur probli:rns hlll 
arlRn • ,·Ital quor,o • , • bow 
mueb. lnt ... 1rutaon uf culturCI ha 
tuluin pl11c-· bec.wft'n DI\ Md 
Wot: hv,.• rapidl)' arw tha ml• 
lum• and 111dillons of one b.llll 
L'l'Ul-d i;ind rC'pl8CC!ld b, llwother, 
nnd will 1h1s. or should It. con• 
Wlu~. and lu what nlent! 
We t,- tbllt tfK, lnlnlduclloa 
of lhe9e t_,, hemlsphna ~ wr 
wwh:t was ,.. ttnlUrln D80,, 
~. it ii In thl' lu1 hun, 
cfn.d )'ffn 1hat East and West 
ha\T btf.t'l1K1cd .. UJ ~IJ 
.qnluc...t n1eat. Colonallffl 
rnched ila peM; lite mlalollar7 
ITIO\'ement madr a defiatle CDn-
tribltion. The t1'r'o world wan 
mon-d lar&r numbers ol peup~ 
around the ...,th and lart luti111 
l'lfL'Cta. The Wnl 1ix* io the 
F..ast rvntrmponry funn1 and 
ml'thod, of pvcrunwnl, eduea-
llun, erunOIIIJ' and, t'Ven D rell• 
aton. It bn:,Qht blcll a 1llshtly 
ehana:t'd and, pcrllap1, a lnOff 
rflllislic conc:cpt 11r the "m11t1~ 
Orient ... Thl' morv tamlllar, re,. 
f'C'nt )'l'ar'II han• witnessed lnU-
malL• ft'laUomhlps, both Pl-.., 
Jul and hostile, an-pl the n•· 
Uons of lhc world. In man., 
Wil)'a. Eut unc: WNI IOda7 stand 
~ Bolh have Cot thlK e;.1 
ina,idlTIUIII ha~and wetrart" 
of tbclr pmp~ 
It ls ed:lent from thee pu1 
evc:nb lbllt w-,.cm e111tue hu 
Hd tar p-l!lller lfffl~ on thr 
peupk-s of 1M Eut than lJko lal-
lef" huh.NI on ltK.- WNI.. OM ot 
man., flfC\o.'1 to be DllribuWd lO 
1hi. wn mot.nu,. nw l'l'latlvC' 
1tobOlty of lhe fAlt t,qa,p to 
break wlU. t~ ••·akt'fflnR uf !wr 
na11on11. Tod117 the, pi., an ~ 
Uve and i,lfluenllal rolr In world 
n!faln. £:uhanln ur lr'lld.", rul-
tural ;md polltlcal ddeptklNI 
haVl' b.,,cc,r,• a mode. Not only 
an• the Eidl&1ffl natillftll adopU.11a 
11Cicrn1.mc and 11:chllleal and u,-
ldkdual lntl.'IWla, 110111&1 have 
ombnM Uk--w lo an extent 
whl'nr lhelr town arc rapidly fad· 
ln1 Into thL· blldllNJUnd. Japan 
and the Phill1,plne11 arc rcpn. ... 
lrntaU"c: uf Atd'I rhan,:C'. 
It b lwn· thal • pau11t for 
lbuU1h1 and n:a.on la nccnsar)', 
Theft> 1a "" d•.ubC that the llftd 
for lc9.nMall abuut tblnp allan 
to - Nf1tl11ua to exist; iu taet 
thelT 11 "" hlNt to th"" poqlblULJ 
of wldml11¥, hurl1111na, II k •lar111-
ln, .t• thtnk what ~Id happen 
u th~ E;:a,t diM'aprdc!d tbe 
achk.-\·c-111• or the- Wnt. How-
t'Ytt, It b t-c,nlly •lllrmlna: kw 
I\ lu lt•nsplilnl wh.ol.nale. o new 
cullurw. nu matlcr how attrH• 
lh~ II appean. Blind h'MUitlnn 
and lmpusllk.ln of une culture: 
upun 11nuthl!r, without rqard tu 
the (Vfflpulslum uf etthL-r, i1 both 
fuohs.h and harmful. 
Unrurtunotcly, thb UPf'ct hM 
~·n nltrn fur1n1tt'III, bath b7 the 
Eu,t and In the Wesl, In lhetr 
l'fJl~nnlll lo oclopl Uk' .. mudcr.1 
wa,- of I\Cc," tbc rormer hon 
devuurTd. ur tend \o dt'\'IJW', 
t·\'&:r,' lhlnl from SbllllesSM"1U1: lo 
c..nll'mpunirJ Jou. The• Wt.'Sl. 
limll11rl)', 11 ortcn too .. l'"!n lo 
JudJ,r and aid Ow adHna!menl 
ur Uk." r..tt~,m peuple bJ the 
lllllrr'1 stand.ird1 and o'WJN'nhlp 
"' drn,, oderla. and IIOdal t'Ul-
1,ms. 
ft uUdec:tury PnJIJINI Is lo 
bt.· made: lh1..,n ... ftnesa ol tllls 
danpr and Ml lncrl'Ul'd aUnnpt 
to rt'fflOff Vlffll' ot U. a:isUol 
ml.._ptluns b esanu.J, Thill 
b1 pumble lhmuah crllk-al 1C'11.m-
1n1 nf our world and Us .,.It 
dlwrallJ of cultures. Tbrousll 
wdl a qut"St t'Uft undentondlnl 
be talncd-\braqh UNl'!l'llancl· 
lnl, a •laetiun of what b belt 
lilllh.-od lo whirh n:atio11. TlvOll&h 
sucfl clc.-etlun, eumblnaLlons oni 
puaailall, 'I'hn11llenlllluuldt.lM 
..... 
Child Horne's Pil1l'illlage 
Br KAY HORR'£ 
Haw JOU llftr bwn pl)'cbo, 
anal,zed! I haVCf'l't L-ilhff, bul 
I did lake a tat for U. Pu· 
rholoo ~ nt lodaJ. IIDJ, 
o,n I "8d the)' doCl't 11now wlla 
t.br .httta belona lo. 5cJIM ul 
us fflllbl wtnd up Oft "Bull 
Slrffl It tbe., dl.J! On.: of lhl' 
qucsUaal WU. "'l)a )'VII eotff 
V.'i1h1'1uwcna~ 
Ob. lo bt! wdl ln the da71 
whl"n all that malttffd wH a 
playhuuR with o real woocfon 
floor and III dlalr, 11 wlld Im· 
oatnaUon, and lots uf doll rloU!ai 
-UM, days when China w111 unlJ 
• land wl;Mire beautiful porce-
11\ln,faeed slrls with :slanted eyn 
wun:- lavish 1llli: dreases, ond 
kllllna: a hl.nnle11i kin,: snakL 
MUI I.he erownifta arhll!',/cm,en\ 
uf a IIIOe &Id's life. Uollti pll· 
t:illa made J'U.I lhe moat popu, 
tar airl in th• daa beeauav all 
1M boJa lond to pi.7 .. blnll:7 .. 
with tbam. or covrw, we all 
realize now thl.t lhat wu only 
thl'lr way of filr11na! Wa.ldn't 
It be wonderNI Jr •e ecNld Jull 
hi:• cnlldrm fOITl"er, wlthOl:t • 
care ln the world. 
Bu\ M We has lo Cu anJ 19' 
• darn eornpllnttd that tt's 
aom:Llmn llard to dee-Ide wh• 
thft')'W hl.w lnldpeoplf')au.r 
('(lffffl lll''M. W•'r, havinl Mich 
a ~rd Ume tQln• to lr.iprnc 
peop&. with what •e know and 
wbo w. lmaw \bat la -..... 
body,"' U.t we haw loll cur 
aatuNIDoll. Orantcc11 ~ ara 
pwple wham we lblnk o~ qulle 
lfftUIM 11nd natural, but Utey 
reehil to be few and tar belwecn. 
S\'ff)'IIINI want,; lo be dlff°'"l'M 
and I• tr,oln1 &n aftOmpllm thls, 
ffffJ'Oftl! 611 bl-aamlnt !nt 1Uu1 
t"Ver,ona elN--wry affffledl 
Sa you Wall .. be•~ 
fonltllt, huh'I' wen. be one! a.t 
,-ou WOii., be dUfu~nt, btoea.use 
ffffl a non,com(ormlst DNSt 
mnronn :o IIOft-ftfflformlLJ, 
B~ns an advom.1e of '"tbe ii...::at 
cennatkia" 11'1 no1 dlffeeenl. 
Plent, paoplt art' tr,olnl it. 
The point b mm:l,J \b&al: u 
1ou want to bit dlftnanl, U7 
t.Mna: 1nunrlf fOI' awhile. Why, 
peopht probably wen'I crven ree-
ocnlza 1ou. You'll bt! pluot, dlf• 
fumt lhut way without h8"inl 
1G <urn lo 11UperUdal atllnts lo 
lrnproa V'Vrr)'One. JI la quite 
wa.knt wb&:n 11Dmc011t la belna 
hflwlf and nut Menal7 a ''ear-
bon egpy" or IOl!W •'"- MC'· 
admlr• or ra:>l'DII dlaraetw Iha 
hll~1tt.-d u.-. Jn- a nuv.:I. 
What We Live By 
TIie .S.lmNDIM ._.. le ....... 
a" ......... ,. NNn,Cf", ..... 
........... ,... ..... Ml 
Illa WkllllNp c.&-.. CUnp-
Y• .W .... • faYOI' II,.. ail 
..., ........ la _, .bUlan .. 
......... .,1 ... ,. ......... 
dem•tel1o1..,.... .. ..,.,..... 
-.- .. , .. 
TJ Continues Discussion 
Of "Beat-Nik Generation" 
a,- JOYCE 01JZT8 
Tbe "8nt•nlll" b IWNl'inl 
W country • • new fed la m-
dtvkhaUIY. l\ la a nuclt, Jokt! 
parUelpated 10 t11 1auns ateD 
and wornn ICOIU'slnc: thmn• 
ll'lvea with n:perieoa:,, But 
th•l'1 Ohl" • Uny part of tho 
pkt:ure. aod thoN wbo takt par\ 
vll!I')' olten do not kno_w j!Jllt 
what it la lbllt they are 1aklnt1 
part In, Eu.clJ)' wh:al la tha 
Beat CenvaLlon, aod, ~ Jm.. 
portant. why 1' 111' 'l1lere: 611 a 
vast amount .r Ulet'lltu~ •vall• 
able on the laYUN!d habits and 
haunts uf the new br'ftd, but nol 
fflHJ' ol ua haw tho alfahtwl 
Ida what It'• NaU, all abouL 
For • w,ue lnlll1ht, one ml1ht 
!>Ollellt ;a puC"ffl ralld " Huwl" Loy 
Alim Ginsbc'rl- Not 1111 of it •~ 
lntelllllblr. but oil of It la borri· 
f)'lna: In lnlenailJ, oad lh~ nw:.11· 
ins that It communkllted drins 
llhtNldL•rtn1\1, .llcklft.lncly bonW, 
~ a~ the openjn1 llnc..'"I: 
"JNWt.ltebeltmladll.,ay 
.. -rdoa ....,ed trr 
maclaaa. llanlq llya&erlcel 
....... 
dnwlalr •i:aaa1Y.. IIINDIIII 
IN NpO IU'Nb al ••a 
looklag f• an ••err lix. 
Hll•Jbuded lliptl ll burning 
for lhe lllldeaJ: llnftl7 COD• 
lledloa to die slany dyno• 
111D In ... macblMf"f ef 
...... 
•lto pvnrtJ and taUers and 
llollow--,ed Hd bl1II NI up 
amoldns In th• aupan-atur• 
al dulmNa of c:old•wehr 
llalaff~acr011tlMtop1 
"' c:USn caale1nplalil111 jaa ... 
TIit bt-al man la a rn..- hllr-
barlan, lo be .. ,~. but wbyT 
No UIICt llnowa all of the ann·tt, 
but mos\ of this "bdl•vhlr" ii: 
rooted in Olk' JlmJWII t.cl: llan 
hos dlseuwrt.-od a furtt wtlh 
whkh to dcslnly hlfflKlf. Stand· 
NJI la the Jc,rqrwnd o1 au UC• 
d:petlence b • furaula: E=mrt, 
lhe ke7 tu the Atom. ff(IW hi.! 
must learn to brnthl!. eet, matw 
lovo ln Ila pl"C'loWI~. tu ea on 
'llflth the dally ruutlne uf u· 
blf'ftCC wJtb a feGr of It DIWOJ"• 
al the boc:11. ~ his mlad. 
On the surf•~. llfr has 
eh~ very little. But the ,u. 
adc or seomlna: normalcy la bu--
atnnln1 lo rnaMbll-. llan, bt.-hlml 
the masb with wbkh he pla)'I 
hb dally rvlN,, 1Umpaa the 
qmploml uf c:haoa t."Yl'r)'WM"ff 
and 1rows aware or hb uwn 
nabd!X'a, his t11Dthi1C-, 
Time Is mrt!lkinc 1nm It.If, 
lhl' peat loaftS Ill meonlnlo tbto 
tuturu m:edln11 tur1har .,nd fur, 
thll!I' from hi• mntrul. Only the 
Pl"dCl'lt ll'Cffll lo bold the P'*i-
billty o1 his mm11tnc:ru1 putJ-
dpatton, fur he can still ~ 
tilt' rnoatent. 
AMetral 11'Dd1Uuns that 
plaffd IIIM aa a pert Iii an wcr-
aU dn1p have dlsmlved. MM11r-
r1A11t, mo.de and porpchaatcd in 
ord• tu pro.Mk fur family wn· 
tlnulty, becom,..,. form wlthuut 
subllancw In an aee where to-
morrow has a MrUOa darlcncd 
b)'lhl'fflUlllir..-ndoull.."Wortr. 
bccomea lime spent la. ...... 
mudo.n. Por the, lndlvW-1 who 
mows forwvd whC'n thnw Is 
rcoll)' no plACI! lo IO, aJI thlnp., 
pencin,, and ~lie& knd lo )oa 
tbclr valldlt,. 
Tlw Bnl OenenUon la no 
fulkt.oJ .... It la an adual pntra• 
Lion whk'h n,spundll In eertoln 
ways "kl exlatcllCI!. lta atULUdn 
11nr: the rejtttlen of pod and 
fuLUn•, lhl' rebelUon ..:almt. •-
ir.inW.od auU-1t,, tha rPYUlalon 
reu ''"' the "Square" 11hl' man 
"''ho PIIU .. it Aft", Wbo aUc:b lo 
hb 1'111 nnd hu Illa.Ions, and 
thinks that bb uwn nr~ em• 
bidlN aU dec-ll!nt moral valu .... •. 
,.._ll"lmaa.la....a.g 
off all _... eallrs IDlo ta 
laneapa.ble tnltb eod aqu.S. 
ol kla ow• being. TN credo la 
llaiple: tbe oatr ••r 1111 -
••-•wlilllU•lalotacie 
reaUtr a U: II. EwwryWag 
•lN Is • Nax ol dlCltptk,11. 
1'111t-..sw1M11'8Nilluto-
dm N Is .a-.... tkal 1111 P"bl•• b lo INrD lo lh• 
•llh lhk lmowlldge. HIil ,.rt-
m•f"f r•-n1 i1 ull .. :a:plwa• 
·-· Aud accordlna: tu Jat'II: Kl'r· 
,11.1ac, 11nL• 11f 1tx.- lt'Ddlna llk!rar,o 
(i&MIL'"I ilmt.lllM Ille Beals, 1u fuMI 
un.ca,U b to rind Gud. He 511111 
tmlt thv b:isk- Impulse r.,f 01v 
D1•o1t Oi:1111ro1'u11 l:11 a JL•llj:lnus 
nni.•, It la mu11t IJnalb be: DC· 
111,iiwl,-od•'CI lhat Cud b &uu 
"L,k fl) show His fatT and !hut 
Ow ~101 0L"ftl!raUnn 611 a. lt!llffll-
hun ul' 1"1lf1Dns, Cllt off from the 
IIUI and IL, eorthl7 fathers, 
*'Yt.Ttod frvm lhl' fulure Dnd ~ 
XJnlf(bn ul Oud, tht'n the P"""" 
dotory hl'llrt or man lllfflsdf. 
Si.tum, wlU IX' enahrihed IM 
)'aUltcr, In lhc wilck.TDt'SI whlt'h 
b lll'L- wlllklut God, Satan olao 
.J'f"U\·Jdc-, D Cl!ntff, a IUIU'ft'. 9 
,IIVff ..,, Cl'f'lfludc. 
Bui ltw Ik:111 <kMroU. II 
•)·11111"! nrrlftl, They -ac .. 
c1·eo11 n ni.•w rcallLJ, one Jn 
whlcl1 vivid tUCIJl.'lifflC.'11! b nl.'Q"• 
thlhl, h may wc:U IUIICSl a. 
1M1&:raLl011 Ill ra1 pletors look-
Ina f• M)'stery, Mnlk ond God 
h1 a bolllc, D nN«IJ,.., a llom. Be-
cnu1u It "dip"' c.ovt•l)'thln& it 
wonts nathlnc. 
"For UICi" man who la hip, theft' 
is nuth1111 rnur,,, cool than break• 
1111 lhrough and 11wln,slns • ._. 
Inc In hurmullJ' wllh the way 
or lh1• workl-lL-ellns e¥er,o· 
lhlftl. lilan1 c~thinl, and 
iuln1 b&:yond tbc mod fur 
ffl(llct•, tor :at"ttptalla1 ur reJec· 
Uur1: ~ will have entered U.. 
nlruNUl ul dk.1.'1' ezlal.c!an', 
whl•rc ttx.ff' la ntJ pain, no "" 
~ ... 
Whal docs k" all tMOn! l'M 
nut a111Usun.•that I knl..w.111611 
ii a ~'t'anlpC!d ¥Lflion ~ Whal 
P~oldman anti Cartl'nbtta llava 
'" M.)' In Tlla Beat GentradDCI 




Y-. lt'a btwn demonatnted lime and time 
apin, that for real refrahmmt lt'a Coke e 
fJ't9'f tini•I Add up tbat eold crilp ta.ste, 
&bat llvet, lift aad 101& really b;a.vo • drink 
worth IOIDI after. So •beneot•r lhlll cro....J 
baa a muldple ~ uWl:e lho blah ai&n or ,• ta1CO ••• pea &RNDd. Iba 
Coca,,Colal Qlaod Erst Dmloutr.tcd11n1.I 
BB BBALLT JIBl"RBBIIJU) ... HAVB A COB.Bf 
___ .. ,.,c-.-c:--.. ., 
ROCI IIIU. coc:MlOI.A I OTilJNQ COMPANl 
F,Yay, llq L 1• 
,._ w.a..1. .... ...._, ... 
IMlat ~~ n.a. ...,_ ..... __
All ..... .,. ..... ftt.111 ...... 
Mt,-.. J""' l1N • ,,IL 
TIIE ,01111soa 1.1.a 
* menthol trash 
• rich tobacco taste 
• modem llter, too 
......... 
Rock Hill, 
S. C. Contest 
Thuil< al a ,.fraklas Sprioa day lib tl,i,, U 7ou waat co bow Jd .... • Salm 
Cigard\.e refreahel your tute. Rici,. IObacco IUte with MW ..,._ .,._. • •. 
wt'• s,i.... Throagh i.. mod.,., -hico iltu Iowa tbo lrabeat tu1e ID 
cip,<t1eo, Smoke r<h,ol,ecl pack alls !'"Ck ••• amob Salem. 
Take a puff ••• it', Sprin,aime 
Eun pcrruml.'d cosme1f~• 11re M old thin,. lo. tbe re&cn ct Kine 
TU1antbamffl (about JS~ B.C.1, a,,eot«l CMrMdca w,nr at thdr peak. 
Wbm th• \omb of the Kina WH opentd at&er more lhM Stioo 7ean, \be 
CoNiM11cs wen .Ull rraisnnl. 
Jt ap,-n that ~ lhavtn, kit Wb tint Nld bY WonMft. About 
llw J'HI' HOO B.C.. raz.un VTf)' ,nuth IIJr. &bmt ot toda1 -r• btoln, 
IIMlil by '- £opdan qUW'l'IIL Yul lk7rttier h&f done nothln., MW! 
Tbe aos,uan. Cl\lftft hid as cnlllQ' jars and bGttlea on her dr°"'r u 
'M womaa ol today, On the Hd ol IIKh Jar WU a 1&b.l tk•f'U\I a 
"CipU011 ol' lt. mnttnia aQd dJNcUam tm Ila me. Perhaps \he 
lcntlaD pvemment had &*IRd a food. dru&. and coanetk act at 
......... 
Ever thou.aht of baOU,.. In wbla! 111.v)', Quan ot $.'OU, cfjd. 
W1MUler or not Im bltbecl In Wli\tf' arm thit -,;In• as uncertain; ll 
Ml Men ,ugattd that OK wine 11ft a 51.Jdul\l'D on lhe body to wtilffl 
pgwdtr would dJn1. 
Aad thtD arntt Ill• N"W•k-••nh Nnlur7, In which wom.1tn wtte 
a.u.11 IIJMIQ • lnlfflORl Jf lN!:J' IO tm!Ch U powdff'ad lhltr ftOlff. 
,._.,., ~. ,n.ndallrlhw 8DII In for ni~uai a, much •• arand· ... _. 
T--., ow prilMd ,natter Kn&lltl •atb ad¥..O.m1n&1 declarkl1 
Ullll XXX Compu1.1 hu made• HW, ldenutk, fo.:,l•proof cocmetlc . 
...,. U .la ariffl\Jfk and IOGl-fll'OOf-lliut ll bn't naw, Th• anr.lt!nts 
... nnm. 
Gamble, Brunson Episcopalians 
Auend Convention Attend Meet 
Jlo Ann Camble and Blllkr Bnm- Theo .IIWtna L'VIIYmtion o, the 
-. jQdor Homa lconomla ma• AaoclHlon uf C'alllefbw'J' Clubl 
)e.ra. attended ta tpriSW fflftUn& Ill SW\n C.ru.'lna v,u bdd April 
at 1M &outb CaroUD• Home Eco- 2,f..28 •t Camp St. Christopher Qn 
IIOffllc:a AuoetaUoa IN\ ~ irnd. Seabroo.lt'• ._b Mllr Charles· 
'ftw fflftlln& wu held M Landn Ion, 8. C. 
Coll.... • 
I The Canterbury Ch,bs C'l.lNUtUle 
Jo Alm It th1t llilSIMMO prd• tht> EpixmpaU•n Y-,Ul Orpnlr•· 
-., at Wmbecou Qub. BUiie 11 \kla. 
ltaalnr ot tM ':!talf, UIOdaUon. The Clt•ch.•I ond th~ Cc,Utp or 
--------- 1 Cbark!Gan w- ....,m holta fQr 
r-,--------,1 lhc, convdtion. 
STEVENSON 
IIOIIDAT • TVDDAT 
Ddes,lc. from Wladlrop In• 
c:ludnl ~ ... Walpole, BeuY Mae 
0.vb, and Boone llnld.M. 
OIIJctn for the eomlQI 1nr 
w«e t:leftell Wkltllrop wtD be 
the hD11t for the f•ll mnwndon. 
College Will Honor 
Faculty And Staff 
Winthrop C.Olkae WW bOlm the 
membtn of the fKUI\¥ and ad4 
minbtrative ,wt TUadQ e¥e,. 
n:nc, M a, H, a, 1:30. The dinner 
ts 1o bit hltkl in th• Colje,:e Dhi· 
......... 
The •I"' and hl&ltlandl or th• 
ftlemben or 0- ll'OUJIS 1"11 also 
1n-...1ec1tot..~l0Dlhia •..c-
callon. 
THE GREEN DOOR 
lust A.,... CalllP'II 
[ · Doaal• ltudio 
DIA&.- • 1'1LlffMAIII 
---
·' 
'l'BE Jo 11 aaoa1&• r.w.r. 11ar i. i• 
--- -
UGHTUPANDUVl;ITUP/apat,..-.-,_.m-1ew1111 
.. .,..,.,,_. __ ..... ....,..._ .. ,tt ..... 111'1_-'9,_ ....... 
........ ,,_.,. .. -,! 
Ell'IIII OmN-HlVI fVII-ANDWllll lbttlilnk-.U,1 '11,lo-lnolu-•l•laob. At 
Ant the DOWN and ACROSS d- m11 .,,_. idmpft. 'lbera 1r11o7 •wear to be moN tban ooe "ri,:hl" 
anner. Por~, tlM ehMrAla;hl.rad: "Muyamtd will beclnn he, bea\dace'aP--N." F.lthtr "l'• 
(PIN) or"'E" (PEN) -,)d-to8L But only.,..._ la ... lJld 1"""1udec!ded ll<'lbeludcloa-, 
and cbffl!cn cwnd. :Rood tu NI• CUllullJ. ENTER AS OFTEN All YOU WISH. Good llldcl 
500 FOURTH PRIZES: 
CJrlons o! Aot1e ric ~ s I nest c•fa,ettes 
THE .IO H N801fJAa .......... 
Rogers, Mayer Win 
In Individual Division 
amon~ac},V~~':~~·Jo~~~n~~ w:iJ1:n'r.ed ~':~ ;: 
the South Carolina CoUerlate Praa ANoclation wound gp 
its annual convention at the Clemaon Houae. 





Su\ only d'd \he ml'Chonlc:al 
.,,orks 1ft 11 ~ look. bul the: 
IU\"l•ly walnut and mabop~ cab-
Ind wu also rHOndltJoned. M.r. 
MJaru:um', bn,th,:r whG wwkll in 
UK' cull~,: Jhop rc:warkftl the 
t":1bin1:t. The: faded matert.1 bc:hlnd 
t~ fl1:ur-de-ll1 dcsitn wu nr• 
pb«-d by lovely wliw--colorfli ma• 
ti:rial. Th~ c:;irvinp now shine and 
thi.•oldcloctllancemareaaac:• 
H\'" l'Offltbc:r In lhe Ubnr1, 
Plenty Parklnr Spaul May Dwe 
PARK INN 
GRILL 
tCOIIUauftl from pap u 
TM- ipdal suest.a whkb on 
inwitft! are Mr. IIIJd Nn. C". II 
Re1nolds. •r. IIDd IIN, W. L. 
Culp, Dr. Mary Ellabeth Manc:7, 
Mr. 11nd Mn. A. M. Graham. DM11 
and Mn. S. J. McCo.r, ,and Pttsi-
dcnt am1 Mn. Hmry R. 8111'11. 
I ChapcroMI ue M:r. and Mn. Ralph WhlWeld, Mr land Mn. J. R. .lamai, Mr. and !dn. J. S . .:C:lb:, ar,d llr. A. L. Du~kretL 
COOLoffallhe Good Shoppe II 
l.aoMad,. , - Ora1111eau - !Julll DrinJ:a COOL 
TB& JOBWIOWIA• 
4. U your perfonnaace ha II poup lll"ort. 
wu bebi1 unjllllly criticized. woLlld 
yw (A) ,e\de Ibo _. dlr.etly witb 
your critic, or CB! ipore It and Mt 






Ill Oalrlaad A ... 
Yark-'"" 
Sta. Lipt Drive-Inn 
STEAKS SERVED TO SUIT YOUR TASTE 
t. Uynwae1o-.~1n1o 
a azable aun or mo11a70 would~ (A) bank or IDYCIII it and spad only 1111 
ina,me. • {B) \ab a,,_, od' to 
trawl around the world? 
Nexl lime you light up, take D moment to 
think about what you fflllly want in your 
filter cigarette. Moil. ml'n and women who 
\hick tor themselves choose VICEROY ••• 
tor the very 30UDd reaaon that it"s the one 
ciprcl.lewitb a thinking tn:ln'a fil ter and :1. 





Kno ONLY VICe:IIOY HAS A THINKING MAN'S ws- l'ILTl!R,.,,j>, IIMOKINIS M.'N'II TAIITEI 
